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April 3, 2024

More seller activity giving buyers more choice this spring

The number of listings rose nearly 23 per cent year-over-year, providing more opportunity for buyers.
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March 25, 2024

Commercial real estate market in 2023 slowest in four years

Year-over-year sales totals and dollar volumes were near lows last seen in 2019 in the commercial real estate market.
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March 5, 2024

Home sellers bring much-needed inventory to housing market

New listings rose 31 per cent year-over-year in February, bringing a significant number of properties to the market.
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February 2, 2024

Home sales in Metro Vancouver off to strong start in 2024

Conditions in January began shifting back in favour of sellers as the pace of newly listed properties didn't keep up with home sales.
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Greater Vancouver

            	Bowen Island,
	Burnaby,
	Burnaby East,
	Burnaby North,
	Burnaby South,
	Coquitlam,
	Maple Ridge,
	Vancouver,
	Ladner,
	New Westminster,
	North Vancouver,
	Pitt Meadows,
	Port Coquitlam,
	Port Moody,
	Richmond,
	Squamish,
	Tsawwassen,
	Vancouver East,
	Vancouver West,
	West Vancouver,
	Whistler,
	Pemberton,
	 and Sunshine Coast.



            Fraser Valley

            	Abbotsford,
	North Delta,
	Langley,
	Surrey,
	Mission,
	and White Rock.



            Vancouver Island

            	Campbell River,
	Comox,
	Duncan,
	Nanaimo,
	Parksville,
	Qualicum,
	Port Alberni,
	Tofino,
	Ladysmith,
	Saltspring Island,
	and Galiano Island.



            BC Northern

            	100 Mile House,
	Williams Lake,
	Quesnel,
	Prince Rupert,
	Houston,
	Smithers,
	Burns Lake,
	Vanderhoof,
	Fort St. James,
	Fort St. John,
	Fort Nelson,
	Mackenzie,
	Prince George,
	Robson Valley,
	Terrace,
	and Kitimat.



            Chilliwack and District

            	Agassiz,
	Harrison Hot Springs,
	Harrison Mills / Mt Woodside,
	Hope,
	Rosedale,
	Cultus Lake,
	Sardis,
	Yarrow,
	and Chilliwack.
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